
An Arab grandfather remembers his farm in Palestine before war a decade ago nmade 
him an exile. The youngster has never known anything but destitution. * 

The United Nations looked for cracks in the curtain of crisis which hangs over Middle 
East. Here U.S. Ambassador Arthur Goldberg confers with UN delegates. 
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Jl^tew^OTcepMii-Educcriiart for Leaders of Tomorrow 

St. Andrew's Now 
King's Preparatory 

U Thant of the United Nations said this 
week that the world stands at the brink of 
World War III . . . nuclear war . . . and ob
literation. 

Pope Paul at the Vatican said 27 prelates 
would don new j « l robes as Princes of the 
Church. ^ 

The blootrfeil vestruerrts-ef-the-new-^afd--

way in Geneva, Switzerland, — itself a vic
tim of a divided world. 

Sponsored by the Center for the Study of 
Democratic Institutions of Santa Barbara, 
California, the convocation, named for Pope 
John's famed peace encyclical, opened on 
a muted note. North Vietnamese, Red 
Chinese, and Soviet Russian delegates, at 

Bishop Sheen issued this 
statement at The Pastoral Q£_ 
jice Wednesday: J>' 

An entirely new concept 
in religious vocational edu
cation will be introduced 
during the coming year in 
the school formerly known 
as St. Andrew's Seminary. 

Up to this time, it has 
been a high school for boys 
who believed they had a 
vocation to the priesthood. 

A survey of the clergy of 
the diocese revealed that 
the majority favored clos
ing the school as it present
ly exists. Such a vote throws 
an onus on the bishop to re
consider the whole problem 
of training for vocations. 

St. Andrew's presently fits 
into the first of the 4-4-4 ,pro-

-gfam of seminary education— 
St. Andrew's being the first four 
years of high school; Becket 
Hall the college course, and St. 
Bernard's Seminary completing 
the last four years of Theology. 

The proposed new plan is to 
convert S t Andrew's into a co
educational school in which 
both high school boys and girls 
will test their vocation for a_ 
dedicated service to God, hu
manity and the Church. The 
other two seminaries, for phi
losophy and Theology will he 
exclusively for young men semi
narians. 

youths of the other sex, often 
stunts the development of their 

—personalitiesr~£s a tree growr 
thanks not only to its> rooted-
ness in the soil, but~a!so be
cause of its communion with 
light and air, so too, young men 
and young women should have 

' communion with one another 
during the four years of high 
school^ in order to unfold their 
personalities which are the root 
and ground of their vocation, 
and by communion with the 
loftiness of Ideals which the 
school will offer. 

The human person cannot b« 
developed if there is missing 
one of the basic relationships of 
life, namely, that between young 
men and young women. 

Even the very future prospect 
of being "set apart" which is 
the essence of the religious life 
and holiness, requires some 
knowledge of that from which 
one is being set apart But until 
that decision is made, say at the 
end of the high school course, 
there should be a normal, 
healthy brother-sister associa
tion which makes for less giddi-
nes among girls, more chivalry 

-—among boys, and a healthy sub
limation ot all rnsttrrets mid-
drives which later on may be 
channeled and redirected into 
zeal and apostolate. 

THE NEW ORDER 

What was formerly known as 
St. Andrew's Seminary, for boys 
"studying for the priesthood," 

will now become a coeducation
al preparatory school known1 as 
KiNe^&PftEFARAqmY. It will 
open next fall to high school 
feoys~a£id -girls.-.wrifr fulfill the 
following conditions: 

1. It will accept only leaders 
—not followers, namely those 
who wish to rise up above the 
mediocrity of the commonplace, 
anti a conformism which dulls-
all originality. 

2. Academic requirements of 
admission will be the same as 
all accredited high schools. 

3. But since the person is 
made up not only of intellect, 
but will, character will be of 
equal importance in determin
ing admission. 

4. The applicant need not de
clare her or his vocation to the 
religious life, or to the priest
hood, though this will secure 
immediate admittance, other re
quirements being fulfilled. Some 
who feel that they have a voca
tion, in the end may discover 
that they have none; others who 
do not believe they have any 
such vocation may discover it 
during their training. 

a Tf)P absolute requirement 
for entering the school must be 
a proveable desire to dedicate 
oneself, in any way God may 
elect, to the service of hu
manity, the poor, the commu
nity and the missions. Those 
who discover they have no re
ligious vocation will still be 
equipped for the lay apostolate. 

All first, second. ffifrdaW 
"fourth year high school students 
_utlio-sc-«k—adieifc 
PHEPAIUTOBY will present 
tbtoir -academic requirements, 
after which competent counsel-
lo»rs will Interview them and 
tfcactr families to determine their 
character and readiness for such 
am education. 

. The teaching program will be 
revised and upgraded to make 
trais one of the outstanding 
schools of the country. 

KINGS PREPARATORY Is 
for the spiritually elite, who 
wish. t» be something more than 
birds in gildeo" cages, which our 
affluent civilization makes pos
sible. Bather, it is for eagles 
who want to rise above dull con
ventionality to a life of rev
erence for tlie poor, for all 
races and for God. KING'S 
PREPARATORY, therefore, will 
b * a kind of testing ground for 
tnc new heroism of youth, for 
tnc leaders of the next genera
tion, either In the vertical rela
tion to God through the re
ligious life, or the horizontal re
lation to humanity. 

It will not assume that youths 
aTO sent on explorations through 
life not knowing their destiny. 

-amd-CBrdkig-ln-the-despair of the _ 
nsicaninglcssness of existence. 
Rather, it will regard students 
as pilgrims, having charts, com
passes, bearings and beams t» 
guide them through life. I t will 
DC the first school of vocation 
ii\ the United States where 

(Continued on Page 3) 

inals were seen by some as an ominous omen 
of the direction the Arab-Israeli confronta
tion was going. 

The Pope sent a plea to Moslem and Jew
ish chiefs of. state urging them to make 
every effort to maintain peace "which is so 
vltalTor the wcll-heing of file hanfan rtfec." 

He then told a throng in St. Peter's piazza 
-atJrJQjEue, "We-must- help-with-our prayers-
those -who are trying to avoid rffew, frighten^ 
ing conflicts." ' ' 
- While- spoukeomen for the contending par
ties in tthe Middle East crisis voiced their 
different viewpoints at the- United Nations, 
a "Pacem in Terris" convocation got under-

the last minute, boycotted the meeting be
cause of "criminal acts of escalation by the 
United States" in its Vietnam war. 

A world divided, hostile, on the brink of 
atomic annihilation — such is the world the 
Church is sent by its Lord to serve and to 
be a messenger of peace. To aid the Pope 
in this awesome responsibility the new Car
dinals assume more a burden' than ah 
honor-,-- » -̂ -«----

Four of the 27j>reAmericans—Archblsh-
ops John P. ^ody~bT Chicago, Patrick A r 
O'Poyle of Washington and John J. Krpl of 
Philadelphia. The fourth is Monsignor Fran
cis Brennan who heads tthe Vatican's top 
matrimonial court, the Rota. 

What's the Cause of Crisis? -~. 4i 
By WSGR. JOHN G. NOLAN 

<NC News Service) 

The biR news In the. Middle-
East is not the renewed drum
ming of war, but the fading 
prospects for peace. 

There's a difference. 

In the mixed-up Middle Enst, 
war is already the norm. For 19 
years, seven nations have been 
declaredly at war over the Holy 
Land, held a port by only nomi
nal armistices observed most 
often in the breach. 

Jerusalem is divided like Her-

tions Emergency Force (UNEF) 
separating Israel and Nasser's 
Euypt removed the band aid 
from n festerinK wound the 
w o r l d lias neglected for a 
decade. 

Required to call off his peace
keeping force by the consent 
provisions of the UN Charter, 
Secretary General U Thant also 

(Monsignor Nolan is the presi
dent of the Pontifical Mission 
for Palestine and national soc-

TTn«nrth3en-li3-1BlUl0O~Eal«i rHnry nf lhf» Callinllr Nnnr F.nsl_ 
stlnlants can he counted as war 
refugees and, to the neighbor
ing Arab states, there Is no such 
place as Israel. On. their maps, 
it Is omnlously called "Occupied 
Palestine." 

Withdrawal of the United Ma-

Welfare Association. In this 
special article, he reports on the 
heightened Arab-Israeli crisis 
from his continuing study and 
frequent presence In the Mid
dle East.) 

felt compelled to say that UNEF 
"has allowed us for 10 years to 
ignore some of the hard real
ities of the underlying conflict." 

The world, he said, "is con
fronted now with a brutally re
alistic and dangerous situation." 

What does he mean by brutal, 
dangerous realities? Let's look 
at the background. Let's also 
look at the prospects now expos
ed by recent events. 

The latest tightening of the 
noose around Israel — Egypt's 
mobilization agnlnst the Sinai 
border — calls forth at once a 
premifio that can light up all 
thinking about the Middle East: 
that all such gesturing, however 
cavalier and by whichever of 
I he belligerents, is frequently 
intended for domestic consump
tion. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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The new school will not start 
with the idea ot vocation; it wftr 

,,-A start with the education of the 

1 /Iftuch. of our elementary semi
nary training has been based on 
the vocation, rather than on the 
person. Once students express 
even the vaguest possibility that 
they have a vocation, they are 
immediately thrown into an 

Father Doerbecker'sGolden Jubilee in the Priesthood 
Grant to life's day a calm unclouded ending, 

An eve untouched by shadows of decay, 

The brightness of a holy deathbed blending 

With dawning glories of the eternal day. 

Roman Breviary. 

isolation and an apartness fo~ 
prepare them for ordination 
twelve years in the future. I t is 
no wonder that less than ten 
percent survive to their final 
dedication. 

This segregation of young 
men in such seminaries and 
their being set apart from 

IF YOU MOVE . . . 
lef us know J»bout it so 
wo con keep your Courier 
coming to you on time. 
Phone or mail us notice of 
your change of address. 
Include your old address 
and new address and the 
name of your parish. 
Courier Journal, 35 Scio 
St., Rochester, N.Y. M604.~ 
Mione-/l6-454r7050 

That prayer, in Latin, has been on the lips 
of priests daily since their ordination. 

One priest who has said it faithfully close 
to 20,000 times is Father Henry J. Doer-
becker. 

He will mafk his golden jubilee in the 
priesthood next Friday, June 9. * 
"Heilves in retirement at SI" Ann's Homer 

and will celebrate his 50th anniversary Mass 
privately. 

Father Joseph McDonnell, who succeed 
him as^pastor- of. SU-Mtehael's Chllrch, 
Newark, • will celebrate a Mass hoii&nng 
Father Doerbecker's jubilee Sunday; June 
4 at 12 noon. ; * 

He will then present a spiritual bouquet 
prepared by parishioners to the jubilarian 
at St. Ann's whose failing health prevents 
his attending the Mass at the. Newark 
Church. 

Father Doerbecker commented on his life 
in retirement — "I am thankful to be as I 

-it!L_J have time for thought and prayer 
for myself aricT especially for* my goorjh 
friends . . . " 1 ' • 

FATHER DOER-BECKER 
Fifty Years a Priest 

In his half-century as a priest he has 
served three parishes as pastor — St. Mi
chael's, Newark; St. Mary's, Geneseo, and 
St. Patrick's, A-urora, and St. Michael's 
Union Springs. 

Prior to his pastorates he was a curate at 
Corpus Christi Church, Rochester, and chap
lain at the Catholic orphans' homes — St. 
Joseph's arid St. Mary's — formerly at the 
Bulls Head corner on Rochester's west side. 

Father Doerbecker's priesthood has been 
characterized by a concern for God's "little 
people"— children, the aged, the retarded, 
the unknown, the scorned. 

As pastor at St. Michael's, Newark, he 
•was also responsible for the spiritual care 
of residents at the WmsrH State School:' 

During his Newark pastorate he also saw 
to the construction of a S254 000 two-storv 
school and a convent for the Sisters ol 
Mercy who staff the school, ,, . 

He has alwavs been meticulous in pro
viding a di-enifie<l setting for religious ser
vices -- whether by refurbishing churches 
where he* was pastor or bv his personal at
tention to altar and sanctuary furnishings 
and sacred vessels. 

Those who know him well know that his 
demotion is much deenerthan these external 
aspects of religious life. 

He set himself a rePimen of dailv sniritual 
practices — codnpar-able in manv ways to 
that of a~cToTsfercctnrOTlr--"and-then added 

to it the full round of pastoral duties rang-
ing from the routine administrative chores 
to catechizing youngsters, convert instruc
tions — duties he obviously enjoyed, as 
well as finding time to keep himself up-to-
date in his reading of books and magazines 
on both religious and secular subjects. 

He likes to illustrate his conversations 
with anecdotes . : "."like"the tmie he was 
chaplain at the orphanage during the lean 
years of World War I. One evening the 
meal was a bit Spartan and the youngsters 
complained. A nun asked the chaplain to 
speak to them. Father Doerbecker says he 
described the plight of children in the areas 
where the war was then being fought and • 
pointed out, "How much they would ap
preciate a meal Ukê  trdsT'. an&Jheai.aaie. 
of the local lads Came up to him and asked 

-him, "Couldn't we send them this one?" 

To at least one priest. Father Doerbeck
er's anniversary r e c a l l s many pleasant 
memories of fTrsf davs In the frtesthosod 
when as a newly ordained cleric he was 
assignor! to be assistant pastor to,the pres
ent jubilarian. It was this relationship which 
translated the idealism of seminary life for 
that, vounff priest into realistic service of 
Cod. His Church and His People. It is, there
fore-, in decn gratitude and respect that 
I his writer ioins Father Doerbecker's friends 

manv of whom already are enjoying in 
cternitv the fruits of his priestlv ministry 
\ to wish him a happy anniversary. 
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